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Theproblemof reproducing
�

signalswith � loudspeakersis considered.A algebraic,time-domainsynthesisapproach
is developedthat extendsthe multi-input multi-outputinversetheorem(MINT) of Miyoshi andKaneda.The approach
is generalandcanencompassjoint surroundsoundsynthesisand loudspeaker/roomcorrection. First, a discretetime-
domainmatrix descriptionis developedthatcapturestheeffectsof amplifiers,loudspeakers,androomacoustics.Based
on this model,it is shown thatexactsynthesisis possiblewith practicalreproductionapparatusonly if ��� �

. Sufficient
conditionsarealsopresented.Theresultsarespecializedto thecaseof zero-crosstalktransauralsoundreproduction,and
thetheoreticalimportanceof loudspeakertimealignmentis illustrated.Finally, minimum-powerexactsynthesisis briefly
described.

INTRODUCTION

How many loudspeakersarerequiredto faithfully repro-
duceanacousticsignalat a particularsetof points?As-
sumingthat thedesiredsignalis available,thekey prob-
lemsareamplifier/loudspeakerresponsesthatdepartfrom
theideal,roomacoustics,andcrosstalkcancellation.Ex-
isting approachesarebasedon inversefiltering andcan
be divided into two classes:non-adaptive andadaptive.
Adaptive techniques[1, 2] are basedon randomsignal
modelsandthereforeonly approximatethe true inverse,
aspointedout in [3]. In particular, signaltransientswill
not betrackedexactly dueto memoryof theadaptivefil-
ter, which may causedistortionof the signal. The non-
adaptive exact inverse(MINT—multi-input multi-output
inversetheorem)approachby Miyoshi and Kaneda[3]
is basedon the � -transform.Cross-talkcancellationand
3D soundsynthesistechniquescan also be definedus-
ing the � - or Fourier transform[2, 4] (seealso [5] and
the referencestherein). Thesetechniquesare basedon
complex exponentialsignalmodelsdefinedover at least
the positive time axis. For example,frequency-domain
approachesconsideronly the steady-stateresponseafter
initial transients.
In this paperwe generalizethe MINT approachby con-
sideringfinite-durationsignalsin the time domain. The
exact multiple-input,multiple-output(MIMO) response
is characterizedby aToeplitz-blockmatrix,andtherefore
the approachis basedon linear algebra.Ratherthanin-
vertingor cancellinganundesiredresponse,we consider
whetherit is possibleto synthesizea collectionof inputs
that cangeneratethe desiredcollectionof outputs. The
desiredoutput set is general;in this paperwe treat the
synthesisof soundatasetof point locations,andthethe-
ory thereforeappliesto transaural,ambisonic,and am-
biophonicsoundreproduction.

This paperis organizedasfollows. Section1 definesthe
time-domainmatrix descriptionof a MIMO loudspeaker
soundsynthesissystem.Section2 forms the coreof the
paper, andpresentsresultson the achievability of exact
synthesis,usingtransauralsoundreproductionasan ex-
amplecase.Theresultinginterpretationof relative loud-
speaker-receiver delaysis given in Section3. Section4
toucheson the implementationof exact synthesis,with
conclusionsfollowing in Section5.
We usethefollowing nomenclature:len���	� is thelength
of the vector � . The transposeof a vectoror matrix is
givenby theoperator��
 ��� . The  -dimensionalrealvec-
tor spaceis denotedby �	� , andthe rangespaceof the
matrix � is ���������
1. MIMO TIME-DOMAIN MODEL

Assumethatthereare � inputsignals(eachuniquelyas-
sociatedwith aloudspeaker)and

�
receivers(e.g.,micro-

phonesor ears),andthat the loudspeakersandreceivers
areat fixed locations.Let the finite-lengthdiscrete-time
impulseresponsefrom loudspeaker � to receiver � (in-
cludingamplifier, loudspeaker, androom effects)be de-
notedby thecolumnvector ��������� . (Theresponsecanbe
truncatedbasedonsomecriterionif necessary.) Thenfor
anoutput � ��� � of length ! , any correspondinginput " �#�$�
is of length !&% len�'� �����$� �)(+* . If suchapairexists,they
arerelatedby � ��� �-, � �����$� " �#�$�$. (1)

where � �����$� is Toeplitzwith first columntheconcatena-
tion of �������$� and !/% len�'�0�����$��� zeros,andwhose � -th
columnis shifteddown oneposition(with zeroinsertion
at thetop) from column �1%/* .
Thecompositeoutputvectorcanbedefinedasthestack-
ing of thevectors� �2� � , � , * . �3�3� . � into onevector � .
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Similarly, we canconstructthecompositeinput vector "
from " �#�$� , � , * . �3�3� . � .
Using thesedefinitions,we candefinethe time-domain
responsematrix (TDRM) � asfollows. It is composed
of theToeplitzblocks� �2���$� . �87�9:* .�;<. �=�3� . �?> . �@7A9B* .C;D. �3�3� . � > . (2)

sothat � is of dimension
� !FE&GIH�$JLK len��" �#�$� � , and� , ��"M� (3)

This modelis correctonly if all theloudspeaker-receiver
channelsaretimealigned,i.e.,if thefirst elementof � �����$�
is non-zerofor all � . � . This issueis discussedlater;until
thenwe assumetime alignmentto simplify thepresenta-
tion.
Thismodelcantakeintoaccountnon-idealamplifier, loud-
speaker androomcharacteristicsat multiple receiver lo-
cations.Theonly requirementsarelinearity andtime in-
variance,sothatanimpulseresponsefrom eachinputsig-
nal to eachreceivercanbedefined.
The descriptionof � dependson the synthesisrequire-
ment.Thesimplestis thespecificationof a setof

�
pres-

sure (scalar)responsesat different locations,e.g.,
�ON ;

binauralsignalsin the caseof transauralsynthesis.On
theotherhand,themodelalsoadmitsspecificationof ve-
locity (vector) responsesby consideringthreeorthogo-
nal componentsat eachlocation;for example,provision
of thesevelocity componentsspatiallycoincidentwith a
pressureresponsewill yield ambisonicreproduction.
We arenow in thepositionto ask:For a givenTDRM, is
it possibleto synthesizeinput signalssothatany desired
setof outputsignalsP will beproducedat thereceivers?
In otherwords,whataretheconditionson

� . � . and �
suchthat it is possibleto generatea signal " that yieldsP , �Q" ?

2. THE ACHIEVABILITY OF EXACT SYNTHESIS

The above questioncanbe restatedin termsof the fol-
lowing

Definition. A TDRM � is exactsynthesisif for any de-
siredoutput P thereexistsaninput " suchthat P , ��" .

Fromstandardresultsin linearalgebra,we have the fol-
lowing result:

Theorem1. A TDRM � isexactsynthesisif f rank�����SR
len�TPU� , or equivalently, if f ���'�Q� , �?VBW .

Consequently, exactsynthesisrequiresthat � beat least
aswideasit is tall.
Let X W bethe !IEY! identify matrix, and Z W bethe ![E! matrix of zeros. If the transmissionpath from each
loudspeakerto eachreceiveris ideal,thenthesubmatrices

of theTDRM are� �2���$�-, \ X W . � , �Z W . �Y], � . (4)

wherewehaveignoredscalingfactorsfor attenuationloss
without lossof generality. Hence � is the identity ma-
trix, andeachintendedsignalreachesits desiredreceiver
with zerodistortionor crosstalk.Therefore,in the case
of ideal(unit-pulse)responsesandzerocrosstalk,wecan
haveexactsynthesiswhen � , �

.
We cannow stateanecessaryconditionfor exactsynthe-
sis.

Theorem2. In any practicalsoundsynthesissystem,ex-
actsynthesiscanbeachievedonly if thenumberof loud-
speakersexceedsthenumberof receivers,i.e., �^� �

.

This canbeseenby notingfirst that in any practicalsys-
tem, the submatriceswill be taller than they are wide.
HenceTheorem1 requiresthat ��� �

.
In the caseof transauralsound,we desireto reproduce
two signalsat two locations,andtheTDRM is

� ,^_ � �`K K�� � �aKcb��� �dbCK�� � �#b b��fe . (5)

whereeachsubmatrixhas ! rows. Assumethat perfect
ipsilateral responsescan be achieved so that � �#���$� ,X W . However, dueto crosstalk,thecontralateralTDRM’s� ������� , �g], � , musthave fewer than ! columnsin prac-
tice. It follows that � , eventhoughfull rank,musthave
a rangespacethat is a propersubspaceof � b W . Hence,
evenundertheseideal conditions,exact synthesisis not
possiblewith two loudspeakers,and it canbe seenthat
thesituationonly worsensif theipsilateralresponsesare
not ideal.
Thisobservationleadsto thequestionof sufficiency—the
questionthatconcludesSection2. It is clearthat � must
have at least

� ! linearly independentcolumnsfor exact
synthesis.
More usefulwould bea resultthatdefinestheminimum
numberof loudspeakersneededfor exact synthesis,and
that canbe basedon an easilymeasurablecharacteristic
of the multi-input multi-outputelectro-acousticchannel.
The structureof the TDRM can be exploited to obtain
suchasharperresult.
Sincetheoutputspaceis of dimension

� ! , wemusthave
by Theorem1 that Hh��JLK len��" �#�$� �SR � !i� (6)

Supposethat the impulse responsesare truncatedto a
commonlength,so that the input sequencesarealsoof
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a commonlengthlen��" �#��� � ,  for all � . ThenTheo-
rem1 requiresthat �jkR � ! . or��R ! � � (7)

This resultcanbesummarized:

Theorem3. Exactsynthesiscanbe achieved if (i) � is
full rank(ii) thenumberof loudspeakers � satisfies(7).
Moreover, theminimumnumberof loudspeakersneeded
for exact synthesisis the smallestinteger exceedingthe
right-handsideof (7).

Since ! and  arerespectively theoutputsequenceand
input sequencelengths,we have that ! N  �l* (due
to the non-idealimpulseresponseof the environment).
More importantly, this result implies that the greaterthe
dispersion(i.e., as ! N  grows), the moreloudspeakers
arerequiredfor exactsynthesis.It cannow beseenthat,
for finite-durationsignals,Theorem2 is simply a weaker
versionof Theorem3, sincethelatter theoremtakesinto
accounttheactualdispersion.
Now considertheasymptoticcasewhenthesignaldura-
tion grows without bound. Assumethat the longestim-
pulseresponsehasduration m , andthatall responsesare
zero-padded(if necessary)to this length.Thenn#o#pWMqsr ! , ndo#pWOqsr !!�(tms%u* , *6�
Thuswehave thefollowing sufficiency result:

Corollary. As the input signal length grows arbitrarily
large, exact synthesiscanbe achieved if � is full rank
and �vR �

.

In otherwords,asthesignallengthsgrow, thesubmatri-
cesbecomesquarein thelimit.
It is of interestto determinetherelationshipbetweenthis
matrixconditionandthewell-known MINT conditionre-
gardingtransferfunction zeros. Considera multi-input,
single-output(MISO)system.In the � -transformdomain,
wehave w �'�:� , Hh�$JLKMx �#�$� �'�:��y �#�$� �'�:���
If all � channelssharea setof commonzeros,thenwe
have y �`�$� �T�z� ,|{ �T�z�c} �#�$� �T�z� for all � , andw �T�z� ,I{ �'�:� Hh��JLKMx �#�$� �T�z�c} �`�$� �T�z�$�
In thetimedomain,this impliesthat� ,|~�� "M�
When { �T�z� , * (i.e., no commonzeros),~ is the iden-
tity matrix and ��, � . Otherwise,~ will betaller than

it is wide anda lossof rank results.Hencewe canstate
that commonzerosin the setof SISOtransferfunctions9�y ������� �T�z� > H �$JLK makingup any of the

�
MISO transfer

functionspreventexactsynthesis.
In the MINT approach,it was found that any common
zerosin the � -domainpreventexact inversionwhentwo
loudspeakersareemployedto reproduceonesignal.Three
key advantagesof the presentapproachare (i) it cov-
ers the caseof arbitrary numbersof loudspeakers and
receivers,(ii) amplifier/speaker characteristicsandroom
acousticsare treatedjointly, and (iii) it addressesexact
reproductionof transients. Finally, it shows the effect
of transferfunction zeroson the reproductionof finite-
durationsignals.

3. TIME ALIGNMENT

Absoluteandrelativedelaysareknown to affect theabil-
ity to invert room responses[6]. In conventional(i.e.,
not room-adaptive)surroundsound,loudspeaker-listener
distancesareascloseto uniformaspossible,creatingthe
“sweet spot” wherea more lifelik e soundstageis per-
ceived.
Up to this point,we have assumedtime alignmentin our
modeling. From the perspective of exact synthesis,the
presenceof relative delaysimplies that in eachof the �
submatricesindexedbyafixed� , only thesubmatricesas-
sociatedwith theminimumpropagationtime to receiver� areToeplitz: all otherswill haveablockof zerosabove
theToeplitzblock. Thisclearlyimpliesalossof rankand
hencea degradedability to synthesizethedesiredsignal
vector.
Notethatnon-zerorelativedelaysdonotimply lossof ex-
act reproduction;it simply meansthata particularloud-
speaker(or loudspeakers)maybeunderutilized.Because
of this, Theorem3 canbe extendedto includethe time
alignmentrequirement.Fortunately, relative time delays
canbeeasilyremovedfrom earlychannelsusingsimple
digitally-implementedroom-adaptive delays;the correct
delayscanbedeterminedby sounding.

4. MINIMUM-POWER SYNTHESIS

Conventionalapproachesto 3D soundattemptto undo
theeffectsof theloudspeakersandroomacousticsusing
pre-equalizationof the desiredsignals. In contrast,we
proposethecomputationof a new setof signalsthatwill
reproducethedesiredsignals(atthedesiredlocations).In
this approach,all loudspeakerswill in generalcontribute
(in varying degrees)to all received signals: the signals
aresynthesizedsothattheloudspeakersoptimally (in the
senseof minimum overall power) cooperateto generate
thedesiredresponses.
AssumingthatTheorem3 is satisfied,thenext stepis the
implementationof exactsynthesis.By Theorem3, there
existsat leastonesignalvector " thatcanreproduceany
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desiredvector P via P , �Q"<� (8)

Dueto thefact thateachloudspeaker contributesa large
numberof linearly independentvectorsto � , it is un-
likely that � will be square.Thus(8) is an underdeter-
minedsystemwith aninfinite numberof solutions.Prob-
ablythemostdesirablesolutionis theonerequiringmini-
mumpower. Thiscorrespondsto theminimumEuclidean-
normsolution �" , �|�CP . (9)

where � � is the pseudoinverse,or Moore-Penrosein-
verse,of � (see,e.g.,[7]).
A well-known issuein loudspeaker/roomcorrectionis
whetherall speaker-receiverchannelsareminimumphase.
If strongreflectionsare presentand the receiver is off-
axis from a loudspeaker, a channelmaynot be. While it
is agoodideato locateloudspeakersto ensureminimum-
phasechannels,this maynot alwaysbepossible.In this
context it is worthnotingthatthissynthesisapproachap-
pliesto non-minimumphasechannels.Work is on-going
to quantify theadditionalcost(in numberof speakersor
power) in this case.

5. CONCLUSION

This paperintroducedan algebraictime-domaintheory
of 3D soundsynthesisbasedon finite-durationsignals
and a discrete-timelinear model of reproductionappa-
ratusand room response.The condition of exact syn-
thesiswas defined,and necessaryand sufficient condi-
tions for exactsynthesiswerefound. Theapproachhan-
dlesarbitrarynumbersof loudspeakersandreceivers,and
thefinite-durationmodelaccuratelycapturessignaltran-
sientbehavior. Finally, synthesis(e.g.,transauralor am-
bisonicapproaches)andcorrectionof loudspeaker-room
responsearetreatedjointly.
The focusof this paperwassoundreproduction,includ-
ing pressureand velocity responses,at a collection of
fixed points. It is well-known that exact synthesisof a
soundfield requiresan infinite numberof loudspeakers.
Thereforethe fidelity of soundfield approximationwith
agivennumberof loudspeakersis of greatinterest,andis
currentlyunderstudy.
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